
%Ty Grum
A Strange Story.

A truly meiodramic anecdote is in
cireulatior. in Paris, which must be
accepted without notarial vouching,
but still as endorsed by being given
to the world by those who are not
ordinarily bravards. A Russian ' no-
bleman, extremely wealthy and very
reserved and. melancholy hasappear-
ed bf late in the best circles, to which
he has had most distinguished intro.
ducers. -The Russian became remar-
kable for wearing a ring of colossal
proportions, covering nearly the en-
tire finger, and of singular appear-
ance, the centre being composed of a
substance-resembling jet, which was
set in gold. No one ventured to ask
the character of the ring er thecause
of its being worn, and placing the
wearer—a studious quietman, In the
light of being an eccentric individual.
A lady, however, who was.piqued to
know something about the matter,
at lait mustered the requisite cour-
age, and said : "Monsieur, every one
is very much struck with the Singu-
lar character of the ring you wear,
and'l. for one shotild'be delighted'to
know its origin."

The Russian made a nervous twitch
with his hand, as though be would
like to hide it, while he replied :
"Madame, the ring is not ['jewel, as
you suppose, but a tomb." The cu-
rious gathered round while he con-
tinued-;-"This jet substance is -the
body of my wife). she had a horror
of a tomb in Raisin.; she was an Ital-
ian. 'Ipromisedher that I would
guard her day and nignt, 'during my

• life, 'and - she reposed in my word,
which littatrtiver'been broken. I took
'the'-hody of my wife to Germany,
where the most able chemist of the
day promised to reduce it, by power-
ful dissolvents and by great compres-
sion, to a size which would enable me
to wear it as h souvenir. For eight
daysile labored almost constantly in
my presence, and I saw the dear
remains gradually dissolve and inten-
sify till the residue was the compact
mass which you see in the ring,
which is my dear wife, whom, as I
promised, I will never quit day or
-night during my life."

A SALUTARY TEIOUGIIT.—When I
'was-a.young man there lived in our
neighborhooda farmer, who was usu-
ally reported to.bot very liberal man,
and uncommonly upright in 'his.deal-

ings. When he had any of the pro-
ducts of his farm to dispose of', ho
made it an invariable rule to make
good measure, rather more than
'wotild be required of him. One of
.hig.friends observing him frequently.
doing so, questioned him as to why
he did it ; he told him he gave too
much, and said it would be to his dia.
advantage. Now, dear reader, mark
the answer of this good man : "God
'has permitted me but inc journey
through the world,and when I am
gone I cannot return 'to rectify mis-
takes." Think. 'of •Thero is

'but one'journey through life.
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FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !

TASKER & cLAnit,
51111 continue to Diannfacture those MANURRS, which
for the lost seveo or eight yearshare given s uch gen-
eral mattareetion to those who have used them ; we
rater to the

SUPER PHOSPITATE Or LIME, •

Ismelo from Doely ground Banes, Peruvian Guano, and
other Fortillzhmingredients,—and sold at the rate of
$66 00 per ton 0r2040 lba. Aiao to the

MEAT and BONE COMPOST,
made from refuse Moat. Bone and other offal from the
Slaughter lintise,—.Prlee o i.er ton.

N. B . A superior article or BONE DUST, at marketpram. Address.
TANKER & CLARK,

S W. Car. EISHTLI & WA BIiINCTON Ste..M0nk8,1865.-8 m. PIIILADELPHIA.

GREAT BARGAINS,
READY MiIICIATIMIG

CD W. '3lC` am
WINTON & SHEER.

Blanks for Bounty- and-invalidBenskin Olaime jtzet pinto* eitalbrrils atibi:i-
vsitna.sit Mae. • ' '

%AKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well%y calling on J. 11,BRESSLER

Agent, as be in prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good ,assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, end

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, lin the
different and latest improved RANGICS AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also kedpvern

stantlyon hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOPINO,
SLATE, which_ he offers at lens price than they can be
bought otany other slatemen in_the county.

ska.. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of The "Buck
Hotel,"llltlnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4. 1854.

LEMBERCERIS
DRUGSTORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T L. LF.MBEROBR, Graduate of the Phila-

. delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding conntry.
a PURR ',election of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
aud Toilet and Fanny Bozos embracing themanufactureb6st in the -country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Noll, Flesh, Clothes
and lair Bruehee. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell,Horn and IndiaRubber.

PUIt,E 'SPICES PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spieesare offered for!

sale in large and mall quantities at
LEMBERG ER'S Drag Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full. Resort ment and a liege
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Benda at

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,l

and Potash irt lam and small quantities at"riEbIBERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda. Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.

eratus, Cream of Tartar, an pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERgER'S Drug 'lSto're.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap,.

pure white or red Dwane Seep, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior'
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good HairTonle something

Ito make the hair grow,to elearfee thellikad;and
Ito prevent failingont ofthe hair; if you do

Call at LEMBEIteiER'S
xm., TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requeated to call and exam.

ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cool
prisiala variety of Manufacture.

ipa,. 'Marsh's' Genaffe '"lmproved Self Ad
jesting Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in wantofany of the above you
can be milted at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.,

The gene:lna article for Medicinal Berpoebs,to be bad In aii its Purity at
ISMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market house.
Anything you want that Is kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished You by

LEIIBEROER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Steeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from thePhysicians, Ater:
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and attire/Ind-
Jags, I again-solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

&Or-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURR, shelveas good as can be obtained anywhere, and said
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 1560. Market street, Lebanon, pa.
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mERenANT TAILORING.
SS. RAMA in Funck's building, corner of Cum-.bettitat,streett and Doe alley, has onhand and
for sale, either by the yard, or made to order s n large-
lotof ' •

CLOTHS,..
CASSIMERES, and'

VESTINGS,
well selected fromelood Houses. Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. s'tio ilandber-
chiefs, Cravats. Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Dritwera.

LEE=
Lebanon, May 4, 1864

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

-CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,.
Lebstuon , Pa

Notice.
71117S'is to notify all MT-titers dna 'Oatinellbalre'ra

that no bills for coilins will be paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying with in a circle
offive miles of the Poor. House ; as all such persons
will be furnished with Mins free of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor Mule.

JOAN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WALBORN. }Direr urs or the PoorGEO. ZIMMERMAN,

May 27,1863.

An Ordisinnee
Prohibiiinp the Durrying of ITorses, nettle Sheep, and

Swine within the Borough of Lebannn.

BE it Enacted and ordained by the Burgess end
Town Council of the Borough of Lebanon. That

front and after the publication of this Ordin-nce it
shall not he lawful for anyperson or persons to bury
any dead 'Horses, Cattle, Sheep or Swine within tho
Borough limits. On Complaint to the Chief Bor-
ges.; ofany person or persons violating this ordinance.
smolt person shall pay a penalty of Twenty Five Dol-
lars for every offence. One halfof which to go to theinformer and the other half to the Borough Treasurer.
said penalty lobe collected as all debts oflike ann.-ants
are recoverable by La*.

Enacted, February .20. 1865.
TOBIAS REINOETIL, ex,

ChiefBurgess, pro tem.
Afield. D. B. Mum, Clerk.
Feb. 22, 1865.—5 t

UUMM=fiIIMIM
A. 11. inenEv, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-

nouncea to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
that he has just returned from the city with a fine as
sortment . -

CLOTHS, CA sSIM ERES,
nll of whichbe will sell or make up to order at II •
'Aces to snit the times, at biz Nu. i Tailoring Estab-
lishment In K0111.1; :New Block, 4. doors South of the
Ituck hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to hiscare. will be manufactur•
inned workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere will he cheerfully made
up to order on the usual moderate terms.

Having had ,years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry• Goods business, and'being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, alt the advantages ream t
lag from said aequirements, be feels satietled that it
will be reapooded to by a very liberal share of the publie-patronage..

Friends call nce to please me after that please you
elves.

July 8' 1803.

An Ordinance
Relative to the remora/ of Snowfrom , Side Walks and

Gutters in 'eke Rorongh of Lebanon.

BE it en acted and ordained by the Bargees and
Town Council of the Borough of Lebanon, Thatfrom and after the publication ofthis ordinance, all

property hot dere shalt retnote froth the side walks and
gutters of their respective properties all Mott and lee
practical to remove, and shall 'hereafter remove all
snow from said side walks, and guitets itatnediatoly
after its fall. Any person violating this ottlinence,
shall, on his or her neglect being reported to the
ChiefBargees, pay a penalty of FIVE de liars, to be
collected as all &lee alike amount are recoverable by
law.

Enacted, Feb. 20, 100.
TOBIAS REINDER (NJ

•

Attest, D.E. Mnums, Clerk.
ChiefBurgess, pro tem

Feb.22, leoa.-3t.

.READYMADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at •

ArXtretnely Low Prices.
Tj FABER, one of the firm of Reber & Bros., has

. taken the stock of Ready-made Clothingat the
appralsament, Which will eekblehim tosell lower thananyWhet-e else can bo bought. Call and seefor your-
sales borate you make your Fall purchase.THREEDOORS WEST FRO.E COURT HOUSE
Lebanon, May 4, 1804'. HENRY RARER.

ForRent.irTwoltoords on the xecand-floorAdternser °Mee, are offered•forjtent
ffrom th,i; , of;April , these oteaff ic.itici
1,1=014 orAllashinical buatneis‘ Apylpto

Lebanon, Feb. 1&,1866. .
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Treasury Department.
OFFICE OF TIIE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY,

• WASHINGTON, December 29, 1866.
W 1188B NS, by satisfactory evidence, presented' toYY theundersigned, it has been made to appear that
"The Palley National Bank of Lebanon," in the Bor.
otighUPLehanon, in the cainty of.Lebanoo and State
of Pennsylvania, has been duly orgimised under, and
according to the requirements of the act of Congress,
entitled "An Act to provide a National Currency, se-
cured by it pledge or United State 1 ends, and topep-
tide fon-the circulation and redemption thereof," ap-
proved June3,1864, and has complied with all the
provisions amid act required to be complied with,
before commencing the business of Banking under
said act.

Now therefore, 1, Mgt Meet'lloch ,
Comptroller of

the Currency. do hereby certify that "The Valley Na
tienel Bunk ofLebanon," in the Borough of Lobel:toff
in the county ofLebanon, end Siete ofPenneylvanirt
ie allillOtiZed to commence the, huninese bf ' Banking
under the Act efureeald.

In testimony whereof, witness my band

ci L. S. •1 urn seal of Officp, this twenty-dMh`dayrtf
December, 1854.

MUGU 111cOlfhLOCTI.
Conintroller of the currency.

Lebanon, January 11. 1865.—1nt.
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PEDLERS
ALSO•

TO THE PEOPLE 'OF LEBANON.
MARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the people

of Lebanon and vicinity that he has opened a. No-
tion andFatAy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WM/LEDA= and RETAIL Trade ofati artletes in his
line at the most' reduced prices possible. MS stock
consists in port of all kinds of Woolen and Cotton
Stock fogs and lions, Undershirt; Drawers . Woolen
Ceps and Nuhias, Kits and Giese; Scarfs,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Hairdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets. Spool andPatent Sewing Thread. Buttons, Scissor; Combs. Ac.,
Ate. A large assortment. of UMBRELLAS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowestpriees.Spectacles, Pocket-bo.k.s,
Portmonnires. Dominoes, aids, &c. A laigs'asit'art•
ment of Mbsical Instruments, Violins, Accordeons,
lianjos, Tanahorines',Flutes. Fifes Baskets, Trunks,
'Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds ofToys, in fact
everything almost that can be thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of anvEmot
and wAntims. Pedlers and Storekeepers will find
it their interest to buy of us. Our Store Is in Uum-
berland Street, in Irtirthk'S blinding;between the Court
House and Market Mime.

MARCUS NATHAN.
PASSAGE

',Rom Ott TO THE

OLD COUNTRY.
•

Ir

SAMUEL THOMPSON & NEPHEW'S
BLACK STAR LINE OF
LIVERPOOL PACKETS,

SAILING DAYS fromLiverpool, Ist, Bth, ThTh, and
24th, ofeach month.

From New York every YEN DAYS.
Rates tar -Passage.

UURIttNTY.SteCrage,--XtThlfsl2 years and over $4OChildren8 and under 12 years _ SO
I and under B years 25n Intents under 1 year

Theserates fluctuate with the Premium on Gold.
Parties Intending to send for -their friends front the

Oldeottritry, esn,ltave Them brought out 'withoitt.,delay, by the thiginat BlockStur Line of first crass
Packet Ships, orThe
LIVEKOMI. and 'QUEENSTOWN

STEAMERS,
AND

WILEITVZI*I""I'..ELISTCnItiForwarded to them, at. the LopedHates ., nn appli
cation to

JOHN ULRICH,
Howard's Express Office, Lebanon.Lebanon, January 25, 11135.

"101,011
Sewing Machine.

The Only Machine capable of making More
than One Kind of a Stitch ; anti the

Only One having the HEVER--
BIBLE FEED

Vhefeed may he reversed at any point desired
without F tnop ng, which is a great •adran lege iu•fos•
toning the ends ofesnme.

It makes thin different stitches, hick:knot, 'd‘inide
lock, end double knot ; each Stitch perfect and alike
on both aides of the fabric.

There is noother Machine which will do so large
range of work as the "Florence.''

It will Braid, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Item, Fell. Bind,
Gather, and do all kinds ofStitching required by- fam-
ilies and lilintufacture,

The most inexperieuced find nodifficulty in using it.
Every Machine is wiltranted to give entire satisfac-

tion, end todonii that is Claimedfor it.
JOgie• The Phiferilie must be seen le he appreciated.

2011 N b. SAYLOR,
Agent ofLebanon comity, Arinville,- Pa.rersons wishing to see the • Machine in operation

can do so by calling on the Agent at Annville,.or on
Wtn. G. Ward; at [Amnon.

AfirAli Clergymen will be furnblwd with said :Ma-
chine at wholesale pi ices..

For Circulars and. Samples of Sew inc, call on the
Agent. who will be pleased at any time to show the
Machine mid eaplain its Advantages over all others.

Annvill, Feb. 18,1865.-Bm*

waamealcver
(15 V. TATELoecitze H. 'Rohrer,

MILD respectfully inform.the cit.'-
''. •""*: It acne of Lebanon and c leinitY, that

'6K?. -.7.' he has REMOVED his Tailoring estate
lisbment to two doors below Philip S.

McCoully's Shoe Store, where he will make up the
stoat fen Montalto Clothing. ALL work entrusted to
him Will be manufactured in the best manner, on mod-
erate terms. Good fits and substantial making gear-
sntedd. Thankful fin the llberal patronage extended
Li him thus far, he hopes by strict attention to his
business to merit a continuance Grille same. lle cor-
dially invites the public and hid old customers to give
him a call. [Lebanon, April, e, 1864.

„..

1 Sell INVES47 STYLES. 1864
ADAM RISE,in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court flonse,north side. Ime
new on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of RATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1868
to whirls the attention of the public is respectfullyin:,
ted. VMS r..T all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on hand. lie has also jestopened a spice
didassortment of SUMMER. HATS, embracing such aSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, lIORN, LEG
HORN, SENATE, CDDI AN, and all others.

yt Ile will also Wholesale all kinds of flats, Caps
he., to Country-Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.

TEED
For Cogs and Pigs.

I.BE imbscitherhas as hand a giiitntity- ofexcellent
CATTLE AND HOG FNEDi• at • his' Brewery, in

North Lebanon, which be offers•forWile wholesale andretail. —' BENET HARTMAN.
N. Lebaion, Zan. 18. 1866. •

rrillE subscriber *bold Yekketfully inform the pub-
TAILORING.

1 lie that be has removed to Lebanon, and that he
will carry on the

Tailoring Business
,

in all its branches, in the Ihtiltding occupied by the
"Waterer Democrat" printing office, (iecond . story,) in
Market street, nearly opposite Matthew' Hotel. Hiswork will all be made in :the nitialk workmanlike man-
ner, and guaranteed to Oafs. His fits are warranted
—for the stoutliii eII fis irie slender. Ile' solicits the
patronage oi thelifiblfc. WhLitt. SDlima,

Lebanon; Oct. 1864.-3nt.

Diltem.: NISTNi BRO.llteii.Boct and Shoo

*Jacob E. L. Zimmertnithls*
FIRST.OLASS.HAIR-DRESS/NO AND KAI.II-DY.II

INC SALOON; Market street; near Cumberland,
and,oppoeite the Eagle Hotel.. Being'thankful 'for the
liberal 131AE:Onage haristordre'extendectreasieetrittfyliolleit'a continuanceofthe ISMS:,

Lebanon; UM.
N.N.—The Saloon will be elosid on Stindby. ' •

H

= nxvio Lotto

A New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

Grain Business.
rim] E ottoptigned having formedapatineribiji !ache

MERCAATM'S, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-
NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to their establishments. They will cocaine to
keep, at the late stand of SHIM, GEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they will re.
tail cheap for CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Thej
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT.
30,000 Bushels of RTE.

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of OATS.

For which they will pay the hihhest Market Priem—
They will also take GRAIN on brossos. The will keep
always ou hand and sell at the leWest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT, PLASTNR, &c. . J

iga- They solicit the business of all,their aid friends
and the public, mnd will endeavor to deal on such lit,

oral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.
AHERN. atLONG.

NnrthT.ebanon. May 4. 7601.

Including Peaches 43

JOHN Dili.'LER
HAlSaw jntr .eweett iwre ddmatt Witt G ac7t ear rre Store,Clot aciatbeest
Tomatoes, Jellies.
Fruit in Cans, ages;Green Corn,

FleCstalli,Ca.uliflower, Ketchigt,:repper Sauce '
- Cheese::

. Englieb, Limbergerdap-Sage,,

Sardines, Salmon,Mackeregferring, Codfish.
Fru! Ls

Raisin ,Currents, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches,
ranberriee, Apples, Malliny, Tapioca,

Barley, Peag)tc,
A lot ofBuitkwhent Meal. Also 5O barrels of New

York Apples."-- '
highestprice given in CI 8/1 for Eggs, Bullet

Dried Apples and Penobes,,'
Pohl ic 'pair age Is solicited.

'.; JOHN DILLER.
Lebanon, Dee. 23, 1863.

EXCITING
-

.411.. t time. farr.or• NIUE: az

L K LAUDE MILCH
OMEN

New liouds
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.T

French Merino,
FiNGUSH MERIN

All Wool Delains
POPLIN MUSLIN

Cloth.
Coating.
S, CLOAKS,
00 to $4,00

,k Case

AND ST
EBANON, PA.
w . Goods.
CASH BUYERS,

II duiored.
all colored.

dl colored.
nstiAiNs, &

Black• Frenclj
BEAVEI Oval

CLOTH for LAD!
'from $'

Fancy and Bla
Satinettes, sold from

Bed Check and.t.
Bleached and 'l] riblati

Woolen St4l
Sl.;

ts. to 81,00
king.

!is.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirti•g, Flannel

Calicoes and Gingh ,ms.
Woolen and Cotton 1.oseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop 'Skirts! . .14itop -,S),Nirts!!
Balmoral S,ltiT'

UmbrelLae trab
Linen and Pa,per

A full lino
Ladies and Misses

Woolen Hoods ! Wool
Gerieral milSortmeat, o

- Dr_

e las .

of t rs.

hacdts. ,

n Hoods ! !

Goo b,

Grocelleii;Ntir.
Queensware.

L. K. LAUISEI
Kr MI kinds.df i(),Qun

taken in exchange 'flirt,
MILCIL
ry produce
ods.

THE LARGEST pia) BEST

(100283
IN TIIECOUir Y.

Attention Con trymen
YOUR attention for the Pret:it. is called to the

largo and well selected st - of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, at the Cheep Cait Storeof
GOODYESIA a , 1)!Ii1i ENBACH'S1(.1.?.;1 BEMS BLICK)ICumberland Street, banon Pa.
We purchased before the recent a ranee a choice as-
sortment ofFall and Wiater Goods; which for beauty
end cheapness cannot be eaceNed. f

CALL AND -SEE EO4 YOURSELVES.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

1.911 line of French Milo, allicolors.
" " English ' iii •

" 'Coliiirga '

- i" " all wool Detains I" •
" Manchester " ia 4 44 Pacific. .., t ..

/
a

" " Dress Good. of sway description.
0 " Ladies` cloth, all Colors.

" Black and fancy Silks.
We 77.11N'a also 5, ebott a/Cart:cent if plain and Plaid

Wooi O.IIAINI,S. :r .

All Wool FLANNEIS, Cotton 1 Flannels. Ticking,
Woolen iloods,Balmorate, Mein, loop Skitte, U.a-
braes, &e., .te. -

A large Ibt of CALICO for 25 cad; and up. -
Bleached MUSLIN 25 cent! endiapwards .

Unbleached MUSLIN., __4 .

Im'

Gentleen Wear..
A MI line of CLOTHS; CAISSTMERES, SATTS,

NMS and V ESTINOS, all k inda ind prices, which will
be sold Cheap.

RP OURNING- )GOODS.
Our mourning Pepartinenti complete, comprising a

Full lineall wool Deletes f 4 wide
ill it " .:):"
CC " Canton cloth 4 ..

0 Persian . . S-4 "

ii " Alpecca anti l(iombezine &c., ice.
" " Black arspe'elils.

,

" . " Mosier). and Oores.
Groceries, Su- ar, Coine,

rtiola sas,
Spices, &C., all a.CEOW PRICES.

Altii-- Call one and all, and . look tinough our Large
and well Selected Stock ofGoods 'and get the prices, es
tls notraChle toshow Goods. or-Motto is
"Small Profits, and : nett 'Sates, and

' Good ,1? ue."i
• GO ODYEAIt*, DIFFENBACIE.
"fiebasou., net Is, ism. i..:. •

.
.

STOVES. ,STOVES .

XT OW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
IN winter is here, and thChrat and cheapest place isat the

Sheet Iron Manufac-
.

Libanon Stove, Tin and
tory of Juni N. Rogers,-

Two doors South from the Leterioniiank, wherecan be
had the largest and best amortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and COOKING STOtliS, ever offered In Leba-
non, Gas Somers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make., with a general asscrtment of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of the bees Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough. which he warrants tobake or roast

WASH BOILIBtS con. fiddly On hand of all sizes,
and the best material.

COAL BUCKETS—the htigcstassortnt,ent, the beta
iest iron, and the beet filmyIs Lebanon..

Also. a large stock of TiN WARE, made of the best
material and workmatilise manner.• As he is a
practical Workman, and bai bad an experience of
twenty-fire years, he feels Coe&dent that .12e can give
general satisf, ction. •

fle takes this. method or ieturiting his thanks to his
numerouscustotuers for their liberal support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to his oirti business and
lettingother people's alone; to still receive arshare of
puplic pstronnge. JAMES N. ROGAN&

Jarrartkiilar attention paid to all kinds OfJOBBIKO
such as Rooting. Spouting,&e., and all worksirarrauted

illaY 11 1864

03 Yem. 0 3 yes.
Joseph Brie,ker, Auctioneer
-DESPECTFULLY offers his services to the-public.--
.Do 1118 residence is in, aroctil Lebanon town/0.4,114
nines from Lebantn, on the Frederick,Fburg road. lie
canbe met at Sbhny 's Hotel in Lebanon, every Satur-
day. except when absent on business, and when ab-
sent Mr. Beitny will receive orders faohim ,

Lebanon, September 7, I ;64.

NEW CABI.ZET AND
Cll4l-R silllA*lll CTOR 1.
rittlE subscriber respectfully:informs the public Hint
1 he has the Ihrgest and best assortment of FUWWI

TURF and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leh-
' 'anon county. Ile has on baud at hia Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Borgner's, a
splendid assortment of,good,.anbstantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage 'and ChamberFURNITURE, con-

! sisting of Boras. Tetea.totos, Lounges, What-note, Par-
lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common BUREAUS; Bed-
steads, }York-stands, Wasb-etandsAnd Hitch-

! en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeandlelegant variety Of FRENCEI BAWL, SCRICI SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring-seated Chairs; all .kinds of %Mhpg-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated.and Com-
mon Blinks and Rockers of every description.

la_ All Cooda sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous ofknowing: the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfiedoftheir
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

OldFurniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. R.—Coin made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPR BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, May 4,1.884.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

MICHAEL 'HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has UNMOVED

hisTAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments madeup in the mbstfashionable style and best manner, are in
yited.to.osal.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.Tork
and Philadelphia Report of Sprithca. SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions Should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. . . ' MIOILEL -HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, May 4.186,4

C.LOTIF, WOOLEN CLOTHING or all colors, dyedlet
Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted

and -goods turned out equal to now, by
LYON.LEMBERGER,

East lig:Amer.
Sir Articles to to dyed caii•l4-lettrit4os.7i. Leantur

Zee's Drug Store where, all orders for the above will he
won dedlo. - March 11;188:4.

Philip F Mlcatilv
ASTit ABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

TOX enniberiand Street, 014e. drier Nast of
the nisei horse hotel. Thankful for the -

very liberal patronage extended tomefor the ebbit time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

e has at all times an -assortmentof BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c
Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invites

to give me a trial. ChiWrens' Shoes ofevery variety
and volor on hand. Heavy work made to order.

,1 -Ail work warranted., Repairing neatly 4one anp
hargee mode 'moderate.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RCHDI T. respectfully in-

former the public that hestilleontin-
_

nes his extensive mitahlishmmit in
40111 g hisnew CumberlandId,

' - where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore toall who

may favor him with their custom Be invites Merchants
and deal in BOOTS and SIIOESand every one who
wishes toprehase fashionable and, durablearticles in
his line; Ed call and examine for themselves, bis large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ccmpetition in the
manufacture of every article inhis business, suitable for
soy Market in the Union. A duecare taken in regard
to materials and workmanahipi none bt the best quali-
ty of 1,14MUIR and other materlsjstlie \lied, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ilehopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat
renege. [Lebanon, May 4,1164

PRINCE 4, CO'S
lITELLknown 51,1MODEONS and
VI introducing the effect of pedal bass on every

instrument.
ERNEST G-ABLER'S

RAVEN & BACON'S and
HALLET,DAVIS' & 'CO'S.

celebrated PIANOS for Cash, at a liberal deduction
Over 30.003 sold.

JANINA BELLA X, Sole Agent,
2io awl 281 South Fifth Street. above Spruce.

April 20, 11034.—1y. Philatlelplua, Pa

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and garitess Mania.
factory._ _

!{'SITE undersigned has removed
L his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to e for doors South '4 11,of the old place, to fhe large room' .I_4=
lately occupied by Bilhnau & Bre., as - e
a Liquor store. wherehe wiltbe happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
citifies for attending to all the departments ofhis busi-
ness. hieing determined tobe behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, be
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern. improvement in
the htisiness and secure the servicetrof the best work-
men that libeAasii-iliimicould Command. He willkeep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est-notice, all descriptions of HARNESS. such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Wid,si tf the beet manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, t'ly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and .a ,new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart.Whips, &c.; names
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, home-made Trace*,
&e, &c., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
id the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in 408 line, should call at his place and examine

i stock., He feels the fnllest confidence in his ability
w give enfire.satisfaction.

le— All orders thiihiefifily received and prompily at
ended to. 'SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13,1E42.

GOOD NEWS !
lrff ELLOW. Pal and Rate, where taw you going in

such a kfig Witt-rib is morning. Betsy.. why we
are juston our way to J. A. SPENGLFS'S PHOTO-
GRAPH GALLERY, tcl.get oiir platnies taken. Ile
takes the Mast pictureti in town. Tr hod my pictutea
taken at all the other galleries, and he took them the
bestof all. Well Sal. if yon wait a' little I will go and
dress myself, and will go along, but where is his gal-
lery? Why, In ADAM RISE'S BUILMING, where
Wm. Zimmerman 'a was. Bo takes Photographs. Am -
Iwotypes, Steretypes. ofall sizes, plain end colored.—
Ile has his gallery fixed up in a new style, and a new
set of instruments.and,ao be can take the best and
most fashionable pictures in town. Eve,ybody that
wants a good picture taken goes to Spengler's gallery.
lie has constantly on hand, giltand Rosewood Frames,
Cases, Albums, 40.. 'which he sells cheap. For lOW
pictures we advise everybody tc go to SPENOLFA'S
GALLERY.

Lebanon. November 23.1814.

Notice.
LEBANON NATIONAL BANK

February 15, 1885. ,
!Vire Stockholders of this Bank are hereby notified
I._ that the Board have this day determhied to cult in

the remaining hutalmeute on the NM SOARES,
amounting to jilt ON BACH. SHARE, and that the
same mustbe paid on or before the 18th day of March,
next. E, A. UHLER, I„ ashler.
, Lebanon, March 1, 1805.

rtew Root and shoe Store!
undernigned announce-to the public that they

have removed their New Boot and Shoe Store to
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,
one door west of the ConfectioneryStore, where they

intend keeping-constantly on hand a general as-
folortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Mimes, Boys and

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ike., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
Na elfOrt shall be spared to please and antisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will bees reasdhableke posiiibie, compatible with u fair
remuneration.

'They also keep a-large stock of
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public ann invited to mill and examinetlioirstook

preirons to purollisifig.
Sas...Repairingdone: onshort notice and atreasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. SHIRE:

Lebanon, :tray 4, 1864

MSa2d6IUIOEI
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

Evr.R. SOLD IN .tyn:Asoill!
Boots Shoes Wi1otsClOs &c

'

rultE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS
.1_ SOBTMENTS of.

.and

.
lIATS,CA PS,BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS, ratf ITRc44..lN,„?.,Bn.A.Gtesrac-„olailllilheinwl7i ;="'
sell at prices to recommend them to purchn•

sere. Of the CATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Striugham and Monitor lint. very
beautifuland very cheap. Of CAPS be has a complete
assortment of all the Now Styles, got up in superior
Manner. with line finish; Womeo's Misses' and Chil-
dren's lialmorals, Gaiters, Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and Boys' Belmorals. Ox-
ford Ties,- Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds Worn -by them, Including BOOTS and
811058, of the different varieties, at his cheap Storein
Walnut Sr neTt to the County Prison.

agi- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and oaamine mystock before Disking
their purchases. JOB. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. S.—Mensures taken and work mule et abort notice

Ben:lo7l'4iI
OF TIM

NEW AND -CHEAP BOOT
AND SHOE .STORE.

riMIE subscriber would r`ieWet.fixl* inform the sit
tiens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-

ed his BOOT and SHOE STORE to Market street, nest
doorsouth of Mrs.Rise's Hotel, Lebanon. Pa. •

where he keeps on
. hand a large and wellI • assorted stock of all

kinds of BOOTS and
SHOE S. He will
make to order all
Vends ofBOOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. Ile al-
so keeps on band a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND RIP SKINS; MOROCCO -AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND.
INGS,,to., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such' as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS andWEBIIS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS--
Constantly on band anassortment ofLastiugs, Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he-feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers frmn the country
will do well by calling on him before purchasing else-
where. SAAIIIEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1864.

D. S. RA BER'S
wo UESALE AID . RETA IL

" • -

DRUG, STORE
Ilits been removedto his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

statitt subscriber respectfullyannounces to his ampiain.'II tames and the public in general, that he has con-
j. ntly on band a large stock of
DRUGS,'PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, 7.4°'

a DYE-STUFFS,
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instrutnents, Toilet Soaps, &-
gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which be offers at low rates.and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam.
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. Ma-Physician's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes earefidly compounded, at all hours of thedey or night;by calling at theDrug Store,oppositetheEagle Buildings.

On Sundays, tbe. Store will tic opened for the com-
pounding.of preabliptiloup between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.02and 1, Slid 4.am' 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13 1362. DAVID S. RADER.
eAmurz nr.mozni.. anoveirue IMINOVIL. CRAB. R . MEtI:Y

=MI
. ,

45,_

,

Toall desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old established and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MINX
At the UNION CANAL, on tho jest and *bit aides o

Market Street, Nortb Lebanon Borough.
Huberibere take pleasure in informing, the citi-

1, cans of Lebanon. and surrounding coingies, that
they still continue the LUMBER. AND OVAL BUSI-
NESS. at their eld and well known stithi4, iliere they
are daily receiving additional eupplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANE
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and 'FENCING HOARDS.
ASH,from Ito4 inch ; CHERRY, from to a inch

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING:
Oak and MapleBOARDS aid PLANKS.. .
Booting and Plastering LATHS.
SIUNGLES ! SIIINGILEBI ! SHINGLEKI I!

Also, Pine and Rowlock BUMBLES.
COALI COAL!! COAL!!!

,A large stock of the best quality ttre .dife; lobk n,Egg andLimeburners' COAL; and slab, the WO Allo,
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths.

alfir" Thankful for the liberal manner in whish they
have heretoforebeen p. atrtitifitti,they extend a
cordial Invitation for a 64ittlittiance Offkvors,as they
are confident that they.now ilia largest,best andcheapest stock ofLUMBER di Bad in the county,which will be sold eta redziprifibie per montage.

Alae. Plsaae call and kitijnine ourstock and prices be.
fore purchasing elseerhere.

ity.monms
North Lebanon bortifigh, AlaY 7, UM.

WALTER'S MILL.
subscriber respectfully informsthe yitiblic-tha

I, he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swot
tara, formerly known cet "Straw's" and later as “Wen-
gerrs,"about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county,'Pa• that he has It now in complete
running order, an d prepared to furnishcustomers
regularly with a very superior article or

011010111C3
rig jeltesp as it can be obtained from any other source.—
We.keepe also on hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, &e. Ile is also pre-
pared to doall kinds of Outrronmas' Wens, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vites all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-

,litoved kind. By.strict attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought,for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

May 4. 1864.

BOOKS & STATION +'RY
A NEW FIRM.

WALTZ tst HOUCK
„A.TOULDinform the'Puhlic, that hazing boughtand

consolidated the_Boolc and Stationery Stores of
If. li. Itoedel end George Waltz, thayere sanw prepared
to wait on ail who iviillevor them with a ran t at the
oldatand (11. LC Boedere) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will alwaysl)Wee on hind a large and well se.
leeted supply.of School, Blank and 2.nn4lay School
Books, and ea an inducement they offer their Miscella
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New _York and .Pl ihnielphis Daily and Weekly
Papers,and Magazines, can be bad and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by callingat their store.

Anything wanting in their line willhe cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, May 4, 1884.

HARDWARE AT COST.
IHIE subscriber offers ids large and well. Aeleeted

stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS,
COST FOR CASI

Parties islitibaie settled their accounts to Ai:01-1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit q_4_ purclutses.—Those
;who hare not settled their accounts with
'A.S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and cellos.
lion. D. If. KARNANY.

THELEBANON OIL
COMPANY-
PRINCIPAL °MCP

NORTH -LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia Transfer Office,

;Na. 3 Forrest Place,)
1231 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PRESIDENT,
_HENRY LIGHT, Lebanon, P

TREASURER, SECRETARY,
ABRAHAM SHIRK. b. S. LONG

90,000 Shares reserved for a working
Capital,

Subscription Books (Ten only until this ntinabe:
is disposed of.

Subscription ?rice $2 Per Share,
PAR VALUE. $5. CAPITAL, $50,0050. 100,005

SHARES.

This Company owns in fee simitla OW One Hun-
dredand Sixty two acres of Oil Mining Territory ht
Temente° end Indiana Counties, upon which there is
already a good producing well.

More developements will be made after the reserve
of20,000 shares is taken.

For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAlltrE6,
W. WRAY, at the Philadelphia Tratur-r -OMeeANO. 3Arrest place,) 1234 South FOURTH Street. -

December 21, 1.801.

Walnut Street

Glorious .N-'e-vvs'l
Lowry Successful !

THE HOLIDAYS COMING ti
J°SEMI LOWRY would respeetthlyh, inform the

Citizens efLebanOn, and vicinity, that he has just
returned from the City and opened at his. Store. on
'Walnut Street, between Cartnony end 'lrminger's Ho.
tell, the Largest and Completes. Assortment of
Fancy II hite and Clear Sugar,

WOODEN AND TIN
nilir -36-

ilatimons. Figs, Prunes, Currants, Dates, Citrons,
berts. Walnuts, Peanuts, Alinends, Oranges, Lemons,
Cocoanuts, With -u' great variety ot- .

French and Common Candies.
ofall the different 11.avdh CIIINA-WADE, such as
"VWS, cups and saucers, small Chinn Tett Setts, &e., &c.
Also, a splendid assortment of

CARNE®
OF ALL 'MVOS, on hand, and made to order.—

JOt" PARTIES supplied at short notice,
r Thankful inepast favors, he respectfully solk.

its a continuance of the public good will.
JOSEPIL LORRY.

Lebanon, November 16. 1664

READING RAILROAD.
• Winter Arrangement.

NOITEMBKR. 7th, 1864.

~~,~,__~==, 4.1 r--.7741111Mr7---1.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE NORTH AND
North-Wen for PHILADELPHIA, NEW-YORK,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LERANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Ilarritbvirg for NewYork, nofollows ; At
3.00 and 8.15 A. M and 1.45 P. M.. arrising at Ne*York at 10 A. M.and 2.45 and 10.00 P. M., palling
Lebanon at 3.53 , 0.08 A. M., and 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Tranis on the Penn-
sylrania 'toad, end Sleeping Cars accompany the
first two tra ins, without change.

Leave for Reading. Pottsville, Tamagna,Mineravillo
Aliontown and Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M, and 1.45
P. M., stopping atLebanon and principal Statioua only.
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. M., and 2.50 P.ll.

Way Trains, stoppingat all points, at '1.25 A. M. and
440 P. 31., Passing Lebanon at 8.35 A. 31., and 5.63
P. M . Returning : Leave New York at 9 A. 31.42,
noon, and 7.00 P. 111. Philadelphia at BN. NI and 3.30
P. M. ; Pettsville at 850 A. M. and 2.35 P. M ; Tama.
quit, at 5.10 A, M. and 2.15 P. M.. and Reading at 1
midnight, 7.33 and 10.45 A .Dl.. 1.38 and 6_05 P. DE,.
passing Lebanon at 2.00, 8.54, 11.58 A. 31., and 2.35 and
7.24 P. M.

Reading Accommodation Train : Leaves Reading at
6.30 A.31., returning from Philadelphia at 4.30 P.M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6.40 and
11 A: 31. for Ephrata, Lit's, Columbia, &c.

On Sands:Ft: Leave New Yorkat 7 P. Id., Philadel;
phia 3.15-P. Pottsv Ole7.30 A, M., Tamaqua7A.
Harrisburg 8.15 A. M., passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. I11:,
and Reading at 12 midnight, for Harrisburg. passing
Lebanon at 1 05 A. 31.

Commutation,Mileage, Season, School and Excur-
sion 'ricketr to andfrom all polite, at reduced Rates.

Baggage checked through : SO pounds allowed each
Passenger.

G. A :NICOLL.%General Suwhatottdont
November 23,1564

NEW BAKERY, •
firm undersigned 'would respectfully inform the cit.

:tens ofLebanon; that be has COM nweilced the BAK-
ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at Lis stand, in
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Hotel,and will supplyoustomers with the best BREAD,CAKES, &e., dc. Flour received from customers and
returned to them iwbreadat short notice.

CONFECTION.E.RLES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the beet quality, constantly
onhand, andfurniahßd at, the lowest prices.

Th • public.ia invited to
at,

'ate a trial. •
Lab nan, May 4, 1864. F. 11.11111TR.

A. P. ALLINEIMS
tARRIAGE MANUFACTORY AT ANNVILLE
r MIE subscriber respectfully intorno his friends

and the public generally, that, although he lisp
sustained serious losses by the recent lire, his estab-
lishment is again in

Complete Operation.
and he is prepared to fill orders for every kind of
work in his line, as heretofore, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. CAItRIAGES;

ItOCKAWAYS, BUGGIES and MONT
;.- WAGONS, of every style and finish,

on hand or made to order. Ile has
engaged experienced workmen from the city. Hellas
on band a large stock of well seasoned lumber, and
other material of the beet quality, and ke hoped by,
carefulattention to business to render satisfaction to
all who may Meer him with their patronage.

AUGUSTUS P. ALAMEIN.Annit illo, March 1,1565.--3t.

Business Room Ilbr. Rent.
rpm ROOM now occupied by George I. Arent:. as
I a Bar Boom at the It. It. Depot. together .with a
Beebasement Cellarle OFFERED FOR RENT, YOU
BUSINESS. Possession given the 2d day of. March;
next, by STINE to ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb. 22,1865.—5t.

APIJEUICAIi HOUSESairailtet Street :Lebanon- ,

SOHN NATTHES,Prow-10r4.
ri Pionrietor of this old established and popular

HOTEL would respectfully inform the public thatit will be conducted at all times to the emitfort and
convenience of its guests. It has been thoroughly re-fitted and renovated. and no pains will, be spared tomake the Table and the Bar,at all times, equalto anyin the county.

The STABLING and Yard are superior too, and moreextensive, than any other in Lebanon. A new 6.11EDis also, in the course of erection, which will 1,0 com-pleted in a short time. The patronage of the Farmersand the Traveling public generally is respectfully so-
licited.

11,ACB---Viest side of Market street, and Mitasquare south from tbeldarket Mouse.
'JOHN IIitiTTHES.

•Lebanon; April 6,1564.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken' the Large and Comm°

dimes notch in Pottsville, known as the

MORTIMERWould respectfullyaiinottiliartohisold friendsandfor
mer patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

- date all who mayfavorhim with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER tousn line been newly papered,
painited, and refurnished thiongbout, And the-PROPRIE-
TOR fegie Warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY 'ROTEL IN TILE
Bernath of Pottsville, for comfort and convenience.

No Pains will be Spaed '

•
Torender it an agreeable and comfortable stoppitigplace for strangers. nail travelers.
The Stablitag And Shedding,Ayttached to the lintel, are sufllelentlyinegfrfor theaccommodatien ofthe horses and carriages ofhis guests.

The hotel is now open for the
Reception of the Public.

istp„. Ile will be happy.to..accommodate all who maygive him a tall. JOSEPH M. SEGER,Pottsville, April 8, ma. Proprietor.
Howard AISSOCia Sion,sPIILLADELPIIIA, PA.IySEASEg of the Nervous, Seminal, trifler.), and'SexualSyefam—new and reliable treatment—ivreports ofthe JIO:WARDASSOCIATION—Sentin seeded letter envelopes,liee of Address,Dr..7. MULLIN 11.0131311rr0N,. Howard. disecistion.No. 2 South Ninth Street Selledelphia, Pa.March fr, 11164:—.1k.

Ploughs.: Ploughs I.
EbIAS REIDER has on hand a number ofK WAL-

LACE'S PATENT PLOUGHS, which he offers for
sale. They can be bought from him just as cheap as
from the manufacturer. These ploughs are well rec,
ommendod, and all we ask is a trial. We are sure
thatall w ill be. well satisfied. Address

ELIAS KREIDER, Agent,
Shaefferstowis, Lebanon Co.,Pa.

March 1, IS6.

Allenlion •Sporigrueic.
ring subscriber would respectfully inform the pub.

lie that he hasjustreturned from the city, having
laid inn fine eseortment of GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
POWDER, CAPS, kr. , which are now open for Mope .
tiou and sale at his Store, on Merits t street. o few doors
North of the L. V. It .P.., Lebanon, Po-

tart 4n !chi& ofRepairing done at the shortest pos•
sible notice and ifi the best style of wer,ktimuship.

J. d. At.111.1111.4.Crt.
Lebanon, Oct. 19. 1864.-3a)

WANTED TO BUY.,
50 000 BUSIIELS RYE; - •

50,000 bushels CORN
50,000bUshels OATS

50,000 bitabels WHEAT,
Also, CLOVERSEED. TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the highest CASII prices willbe Laid at Vito Leb
euou Valley Railroad -Depot, Lebanoh.

OEORIIR HOFFMAN.
lAdutnen, July 17, 1861.

LUAU LONGA CUB.
444), ,O. GABEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Steaiti Planing
Located on Ike Ream-House. Road, near 'Alm/Tr/and

Street:East Loyattera.. .
iEr undersignedrespectfullyinformlthypublic in general, that theylt Miltill manufacture and keep on hand. riiq,11444

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds; Flooring,aitigWeather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring ..I'7-,r!!--- .7 -
Mouldings, ofall sixes, Wash,Boards. Citing, SurbstA,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for houses. 'We a4O construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair eatiing and Mend Railing, suitable for
large and small building.
, We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
eall'and examine our stock, whichwe will warrant to
give entire satisfaction toall who may fayor the under
signed with their custom.

LONGA:CRE & 0
Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. 6.—Thero.lB Mao all kladm of TIJRNIZiggt ti.;;

tame Mill. Planing, Sawing, &e.:, promptls $OllB for
thoao who may furnish Luinher.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANA VILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA-

W. J. BURNSIDE A. M., Principal,
THE ENSUING SESSION Will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st. •
TUE SCIIOOI, has the adrantegcs of IIpleasant and

beautiful Location—spacious ~Rui id inge—Vent Meted
Rooms--a fineLibrary or %Cabinet. .

TUE COURSE OF SI, .Ntis not fixed,.the studies at
each pupil being dirert 4 iic,roid.lng.th the tune he can

afford in School, or tote professiOnbe designs to pur-
sue.

- TDB NORM4t, 'WelqrtAii* Offers Owls) advan-
tages.. , •to those N ~w, ropm pip,evirotgp in Teaching l as
the Course,FA ektntor*,BlrXoy, to the reemte•
meats orAl , ,tll/ y•Superuitexident4 and to the Course
of the SOO ottani Sehook, •

mg
,

•..OIRCVLARS inni furiKOMinstien can be a-
tailod 'by addresei4 the Printipai. S.kryarsins.
lig 255,1862.

It Annyllle, Ps.


